of genetic diversity is fundamental. Altieri and Merrick of this research was to investigate whether ecogeographical variables (1987) and Brown et al. (1997) recognized that there have significant associations with patterns of genetic variation in wild are problems associated with inadequate sampling propotato populations. This study examined 96 wild potato populations cedures during explorations and lack of representation collected from the southwestern USA. These were 43 populations of of the total gene pool. However, the genebanks' reSolanum fendleri (2n ϭ 4x ϭ 48) and 53 populations of S. jamesii sources to address these problems are usually limited.
(2n ϭ 2x ϭ 24). These species represent two of the most predominant breeding systems found among Solanum species: tetraploid inbreeders Ferguson et al. (1998) recognized that sampling would and diploid outcrossers, respectively. Random amplified polymorphic be more efficient if collecting trips had clearly defined DNA (RAPD) markers were used to assess populations in two ways: target areas and habitats. An approach to identify these determination of simple genetic difference between pairs of populaareas is to undertake ecogeographic studies preceding tions, and genetic diversity of a population based on the frequency explorations, since plant populations may be expected of that population's RAPD markers in the whole set. Results from to exhibit structured genetic variation across their geo-2282 comparisons indicated that patterns of genetic differences were graphical range (Antonovics, 1971 ; Loveless and Hamnot associated with any differences in ecogeographical structure as- rick, 1984) . At the present time, the common and historic sessed. Remarkably, even geographical separation of populations, a practice in explorations is to sample as many different parameter usually considered important when collecting germplasm, environments as possible (Brown, 1978; Marshall and did not predict genetic differences very well. Latitude, longitude, Brown, 1975) .
and heat-related factors significantly predicted genetic diversity in S. fendleri but not in S. jamesii. This experiment revealed few associa- Zoro et al. (1998) pointed out that although sampling tions between ecogeographic parameters and genetic variation in the methods have been designed using probability methods CA). Bulked DNA samples were produced from all individulation biology, genetics, and reproductive biology are als collected for each population (see Table 1 ).
essential to plan adequate sampling strategies (Hawkes, 1971; Yonezawa and Ichihashi, 1989) .
Germplasm conservation is extremely important in RAPD Markers and PCR Amplification the case of potato species. The cultivated potato, SolaPrimers representing 10 random nucleotide sequences, obnum tuberosum L., is the most important tuber crop in tained from Operon Technologies (Alameda, CA), were used the world and is one of the four most valuable crops in the RAPD assay. PCR amplifications were performed in worldwide. Germplasm with adaptation to different cli-15-L reaction volumes as described in del Rio et al. (1997a). matic and cultural conditions has been essential to the All RAPD products were fractionated by electrophoresis in development of improved varieties (Ross, 1986) . The 1.5% (w/v) agarose gels and visualized by ethidium bromide U.S. Potato Genebank (NRSP-6) preserves nearly 5000 staining 0.5 g/mL in 1ϫ TAE buffer. different accessions of potato and its wild relatives (Spooner and Bamberg, 1994) . Solanum species have a Data Analysis wide range of ecological and geographic distributions For each population, polymorphic RAPD markers were in the Americas. Therefore, guidelines for relating enviscored as present (1) or absent (0). Genetic variation of potato ronmental variables to genetic diversity would signifipopulations was measured as genetic distance (GD) between cantly enhance collection efficiency. ism (Williams et al., 1990) . These markers have the potenGenetic variation also was measured by means of a genetic tial to measure variation with good coverage of the entire diversity index (DI). This was designed to identify populations genome. RAPD markers have clearly resolved patterns rich in rare genetic markers. Within each species, the frequency of each RAPD marker over all populations was deterof diversity of many diverse types of plant populations mined. Each population was assigned a score for that marker and germplasm collections (del Rio et al., 1997a,b ; Link equal to the frequency of the marker's presence or absence, et al., 1995; Virk et al., 1995; Hormaza et al., 1994) .
according to whether it was present or absent in that popula-
The main objective of the present study was to corretion. Thus, a population having a marker which was present late genetic variation observed in natural wild potato in 5% of the populations studied would be assigned a score populations in the USA with a series of different ecologfor that marker of 0.05, while a population not having that ical, geographical, and reproductive variables. Since marker would be assigned a score of 0.95. these species present two of the most important breedThe DI was calculated in two ways: The standard deviation ing systems observed in Solanum species, information of the marker score (SD f ), and the average of the marker from these comparisons may provide general insights score exponentially weighted (1/f 2 ). Both, SD f and 1/f 2 give for future germplasm explorations for other species.
high DI values to populations with relatively rare alleles. In the case of SD f , the average of the scores of the most common allele among all populations was high (about 0.85) in both
MATERIALS AND METHODS
species. In 1/f 2 , the exponential weighting of allele scores
Plant Materials
makes the contribution of each locus to the DI increase by the square of its decrease in score. However, when DI was Ninety-six wild potato populations, collected from 1992 to calculated by this alternate method (as the average of 1/f 2 ), 1997, from different geographical regions of the southwestern no significant associations with ecogeographical parameters USA, were examined. (Bamberg et al., 1996 (Bamberg et al., , 1997 . To mainwere detected. Thus, in the interest of space, no details of tain genetic integrity, these populations were clonally mainresults with respect to this statistic are presented. Rather, all tained at the Inter-Regional Potato Introduction Station results presented are with respect to DI calculated as SD f . (NRSP-6) at Sturgeon Bay, WI. Plant Introduction (PI) numClimatic information for each collecting site was obtained bers, collector codes, and collection-site coordinates are prefrom public databases of the National Climatic Data Centersented in Table 1 . Solanum jamesii, a diploid (2n ϭ 2x ϭ 24) National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NCDCoutcrossing species was represented by 53 populations; and NOAA) (see Table 2 ). Collection records provided informa-S. fendleri, a tetraploid (2n ϭ 4x ϭ 48), self-pollinating species tion on habitat features such as type of surrounding vegetation, was represented by 43 populations (Bamberg and Martin, population and plant size, latitude, longitude, altitude, physical 1993) . More detailed information on these populations such as distance, etc. (records are available through NRSP-6 homehabitat, collection dates, and special observations is available page). Additionally, information on soil type, geological age through the USDA National Plant Germplasm System and of the sites, drought and freeze potential, and rodent concenGermplasm Resources Information Network database.
tration also was obtained (Cockrum, 1960; Davis and Schmidly, 1994; Fitzgerald et al., 1994) . Since most of these
DNA Isolation
records were included as discrete data (i.e., presence vs. absence, soil types, etc.), they were only used to determine associ-DNA was isolated from bulked fresh leaf tissue from each ations with diversity coefficients. population according to a procedure modified from that deTo test for an association between genetic variation and scribed by Williams et al. (1994) in which potassium ethyl ecogeographical variables, correlation and regression analysis xanthogenate served to liberate DNA. Extracted DNA was were performed. PROC CORR and PROC REG subroutines dissolved and stored in TE 1ϫ buffer (Promega, Madison, of SAS-program were used (SAS Institute, 1992) . Stepwise WI) at Ϫ20ЊC, and quantified by fluorometry using a TKO 100 Mini-Fluorometer (Hoefer Scientific Supplies, San Francisco, regression analysis also was performed to identify the variables that best predict genetic associations. For the regression analycrease in the number of df for error. To measure the strength of the relationship between variables, Pearson's correlation sis of GD, ecogeographical variables were divided in four groups (see Table 3 ) to have an adequate number of degrees coefficient was used as a test of significance. of freedom (df) for error to test the model. This approach was taken because a multiple regression analysis with a large
RESULTS
number of independent variables in the model can produce erroneous results. In such a case, very high but incorrect
Analysis of RAPD Markers and
R-squares would be generated by virtue of an improper de-
Estimation of Genetic Distances
A total of 903 pairwise comparisons based on 109 was GD ϭ 0.40 and the lowest was GD ϭ 0.01. graphic representation of the relationship among popu-RAPD band frequencies among 53 populations of S. jamesii varied from 0.11 (6/53) to 0.96 (51/53) for a total lations for each species (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) .
of 123 RAPD loci evaluated. Mean DI was 0.26, and genetic diversity ranged from DI ϭ 0.21 in 592410 to 
Estimation of Genetic Diversity

Variables and Genetic Distance, GD
to bands which were present in nearly all populations Correlation and regression analysis between genetic 0.98 (42/43). Mean genetic diversity among all populadistance and ecogeographical variables for S. fendleri tions was DI ϭ 0.22. Genetic diversity ranged from a and S. jamesii populations showed that genetic distance minimum DI ϭ 0.10 in populations 585112 and 592412
was not significantly related to any of the ecogeographito a maximum DI ϭ 0.38 in population 564041. cal variables used in this study (Tables 2 and 3 ).
(0.39 P ϭ 0.00), longitude (Ϫ0.41 P ϭ 0.00), monthly The multiple regression analysis including all variaverage heating degree days (0.45 P ϭ 0.00), the two ables revealed a maximum, but not significant R 2 ϭ 0.39, sets of data of monthly and annual average rainfall P ϭ 0.08 for cooling and heating degree day variables (Ϫ0.32 P ϭ 0.04, 0.34 P ϭ 0.02, 0.33 P ϭ 0.03, and in S. fendleri populations. On the other hand, a maxi-0.33 P ϭ 0.03), and monthly and annual variation of mum R 2 ϭ 0.26, P ϭ 0.38 was observed in S. jamesii for temperature (0.42 P ϭ 0.03 and 0.42 P ϭ 0.03 respectemperature variables (Table 3) . tively). The complete correlation analysis is presented in Table 4 .
Association between Ecogeographical
Multiple regression analysis in S. fendleri including all
Variables and Genetic Diversity, DI
variables showed that genetic diversity was significantly predicted by the variables (R 2 ϭ 0.65 P ϭ 0.04).
StepSolanum fendleri populations showed significant but low correlations between genetic diversity and latitude wise regression analysis identified latitude, longitude, relationship (Fahima et al., 1999; Gallois et al., 1998 Arizona. Mitton et al. (1998) , studying allozyme variaFor S. fendleri, associations with latitude and longition in pinyon (Pinus edulis Engelm.) populations, obtude suggest that populations from northeastern regions served a repeated pattern of microgeographic variation of the range tend to be more diverse than populations between moist and dry sites. For instance, allele three from other regions. This pattern of diversity was also of glycerate dehydrogenase (Gly-3) showed a higher associated with some climatic variables, suggesting that frequency on dry sites. Fahima et al. (1999) reported these regions have distinctive environments which prothat a sharp local differentiation, rather than a gradual mote the emergence of rare alleles. change, in allele frequencies across the geographical When DI was calculated as the average of exponenrange explains the lack of association between genetic tially weighted marker scores (1/f 2 ), no significant corredistance and separation. The absence of a significant lations with ecogeographical parameters were detected. relationship between geographical separation and geThis also held true when a variety of exponents other netic distance might also indicate that microgeographic than 2 were used (data not presented). Although no (local) variation is a significant factor of genetic differmethod of calculating DI resulted in strong correlations entiation (Antonovics and Bradshaw, 1970; Antonovics, with any ecogeographical parameter, the DI statistic 1971). Most often, potato populations in the USA, like still has practical use. A high DI identifies populations those in Latin America (D.M. Spooner, 1999,personal that merit special attention in the genebank. Their relacommunication), are very small (Ͻ100 plants) and isotive abundance of rare alleles means that they make a lated. For this reason, the actual microclimate differgreater contribution to the overall genetic diversity of ences relevant to populations may not be well reprethe collection than most populations do. Also, by studysented by the data based on broader areas used here.
ing the sites of origin of populations with high DI values, Under such conditions, stochastic events may have exone might discover a previously unrecognized ecogeotreme effect in modifying genetic structure of populagraphical parameter the populations have in common, tions. Events such as environmental changes, demoand thereby identify other sites with the same paramegraphic factors (i.e., chance differences among individuals ter. Such new sites could be the richest sources for colin survivorship or fecundity), and genetic drift are likely lecting new diversity. to have greater repercussions.
Immigration also may explain differences in diversity. Slatkin (1987) indicated that selection tends to adapt a
